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INVESTMENTS IN LEARNING FOR THE MARRIED WOMAN EXTRA TOUCHES FOR THE HOME

A COLLEGE EDUCA TION
HELPS ON DARNING DAY

the Higher Classics of Any Value lo the Girl Who

Expects to Be Married? A Few Facts Quoted
to Solve a Tangled Problem

a knowledge of the higher
English classics enable n Rlrl to

lrn her husband's socks any better?
Or, as n mother who rnwo of the miiln traits In

olumn puts It, "Is n college education X a woinan by n college education arc

ft any value to a girl who expects resourcefulness and sclNdcpendeiire
L. k,..i9" A college woman's children. If she be

set lult nrr ,escrt hinnd with them
"Thcso evenings," this par-- I ,vm ,p bright, tiixorvnnt children

Ocular mother, are sitting around j night within lilmsplf will be the Imovvl-th-

table trying to decide whether or edge and the power to bring out the
not to send our sevcnlccn-veai-ol- d hest ,llal s )n (,,, ytlt. college

to college. As you see from husband will hrlrn, his problems
the abovo address I am more or less (0 UM. iCCu(,p 1Pr K,.f. dependence.
Of a country woman, t do not get lei knowing which way turn. In- -
mucn or a cnance to ikik wmi umi-- r

xvomen and I have come to you. If
our girl expects to earn her own liv-

ing I would not hesitate, but she Is
the kind of a girl who will probably
marry young. Yet she wants to go
college. Tell me frankly, do you think
a collejre education is of any value to
& fclrl who expects to get married'

"MHS. IV

FIRST thought I was going to
.nay If ou can arfotd it, by all

means send tho seventeen-year-ol- d

daughter to college. Hut. thinking sec-

ondly I will go a little further, I.ven
If you cannot comfottahlv it.
I would make a special effoit to send
the klrl to college.

Le.t me answer the question at the
head of this column the way 1 once
heard it answered and I think it will
In a way cover your question.

Does n knowledge of the higher
Tnirllsh enable a girl 10 nam
her stockings any better'.' another tn be con- -

No. but It will give j mere is always po.- -

verv Dlcasant to think over while she
Ik darning them.

Does It seem expensive to lay out
four years' college tuition to give a
gdrl something pleasant to think
about? After all. Mrs. It., life holds
nothing' more than we put Into it.
A married woman's life is apt to be a
very busy one. hedged In hy sewing,
cooking and washing dishes. It can
be R very commonplace life if we
have not put much Into it. The horl-ro- rt

Is ro apt to get very low.
It Is the things we think about that

the horizon for us. N"o matter
how life shapes Itself we can never
Ret inth a rut If we are thinking the
quickening sort of things. AVp will
never bo content to get Into a rut.

A college education does not teach a
irirl all things hut it wakens in her
an Interest In all things, an Interest
that is never destined to die. It tells

ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE
BRASS DOOR KNOCKER

LENDS ATMOSPHERE

'And Other Charming and
Ends Give a Quaint

m t i ifj .. i oueii inneiinauie

TTAVK you ever been quite filled with

" envy when you have visited an-

other woman's home? Have you looked
longingly ai a vase here or a bowl there
and wished that you could find something
that .would give that living room of
yours or that bedioom the homy touch
that she seems to have caught so well
and which somehow you seem to have
missed?

If you have experienced this feeling)
then you will be Interested In today's
adventure among well, among odda and
ends. Here was a quaint old door-
knocker of brass. If the woodwork In '

your Jiving room is of white and If,
"when you were in search of furniture,
you choose antiques, then this door- - f

knocker would furnish Just the extra
touch required to give that room an at- -
moaphere of its own.

And here sat a graceful vase of
orange. A touch of color like nils would
brighten an entire room. Or perhaps
yoU would choose a low green how I of '

delicate shade Possibly .vou have a lit-

tle garden and If you have you will
picture the bowl in your mind's eye on
that little table of yours or on thai
window sill Just broad enough to hold
It, with a few of the roses or nastur

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Whs was the first

die at the front?
Amrrlcan niire tn '

t How Is her Alma Mater
hep memory?

periietuatlnc

t. Whr Is the e Queen v,nnhp nf
(ireeee hated by her own people?

4. What friillft are best ndaided lo ilrjlnx
nd storlac anay for the winter?

S. When ioul(l tomato plants he rl mil
In the oneii?

HOW Cn the kmtMet Ml f lireLetl
rift he aurcrofefitlly plrkrtt up from
the floor?

11 Is Their Own Fault
Ta Me Editor of tt'omnn's rope;

Dear Madam r have heen thlnklnc over
thli lonely problem that our readera have
been (tlacuaalnK tn theae eolumna of Iste and
1 have come to the conclusion (hat there Is
no' ntceaalty to tie lonely in this world. If

nan or woman Is lonely H is because he
r she Is thinking too mueh about his or her

own affaira Lonely persona are sometimes
thoaa who refuse to be contented with the
friends they come acrosa In their own sta-
tins of life. Sometimes It la purely a case
of continually aiming higher than this sta-
tion and of therefore being along the greater
part of th time. If persons work hard,

to see what they can do for others
an4 try to bo contented with the friends and
possessions the 1ord has given them they
Will Had tiev will no he lonel

ONE WHO WOUKED IT OUT.

Patriotic Tableaux '

Te thf Editor 0 irmo'i Page:

' Dear Madam Will ou kindly suggest two
pr three patriotic tableaux that you think
weuld suitable for different numbers of

yta of about sixteen yaara of ago. VVouM
Ke tn have one tablraux using one girl and
Wm' olhera using more. Where could I find

' (vSeturt of the costumes?
HUNDAT SCHOOL.

A very effective tableau using ftvp
girls would be the Allies coming to the
aid of Belgium. You would need for
this France. Great Britain. Italy and
America, all grouped around Belgium.
It ro to the art room ot the public
library. Thirteenth and Locust streets,
and ask to see symbolic figures of these
jw Will have little trouble to make cos-
tume to correspond. Some of the

AatM-e- s are the later drawings on
covers and are very lovely. Indeed.

Vou tet a pretty tableau for one
ropylnr any of the recruiting or

JUKtTOt loan posters that you see about
(Ml tniy tnfii one on mo wr-Bvwi- aj

tm OK --JUttll Ul rwu b n hiiivui.u
an. You probably remember tho

I "joajl or Arc r ranee.
tableau in wmen you couu
si clrla would oe to nave a
ature. of Liberty holding: her
areund Per Slrls to represent

ajsriv. P "fr pn
tunes.

her. too. how to en nlmut exploring tho
matter In which slip Is Interested.
tplls how to go nhearl!

writes to the developed
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writes
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to
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low
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ypu

oaveu

It

spiles him with respect for her Judg-
ments and her opinion.

TICKS'--
: are mainly the spiritual

of a college education thai
I have outlined. There are other real
flesh and blood material matters to be
teckoiicd. College gives the girl a
diance at athletics and Implants In
Iipi- a love of the outdoors, of clean
play and regular living that perhaps
she could achieve in no other way.

You saj. Mrs. It. our girl is apt
to marry vnung. Perhaps too young
College will give her healthy red
blood Interests apart fiom men. 1'
will develop In her teal dellnlte stand
ards about men. She will not be apt
to take the first callow youth who of-
fers her his hand. This has proved
the rule in numberless cases have
known. I am sure votir daughter
would not be an exception to the
rule.

husband's 'fTUIKKK thing
iier someuiuiK xinorcu. ine

Odds

niaga-suii- V

slblllty that your daughter may some
day have to enrn her own living.
There Is the possibility, too. that after
all she piefers to take n hand In thai
world's work before getting married.

' You will hear a lot of Joking about
' the uselessness of a college diploma

when ranged alongside of a real job.
But take this with a grain of salt,

i Mrs. R.; a college diploma Isn't by
anv menlis an open-pas- s to a position.
hut the knowledge and lesourcefulness
it stands for do a lot toward boost-
ing the worker up the ladder of fame
when the start Is once made,

These facts I give. Mr. It., are quo-
ted from actual life and not baed on
surmles. Thrv are drawn from the
experiences nf normal American girls,
of which our daughter probably is
one. I have met many cnlletre women
and never one who has regretted time
or money spent on a college education.

tiums which you have planted and tended
o carefully.

Again you mav see possibilities in the
lovely tea set of Japanese ware In rich,
colorful old rose You will be pleasantly
surprised to know that it is very mod-
el ately priced and you will piobably de-

cide that that tea set on a large wicker
tray Is the very "extra touch" you have
always wanted.

' In ans; fvent. if you have a particular-'- ,
ly difficult rorner or a table that has
i.ever looked quite right vou will b
sure to find among these rharm'ng odds
and ends a piece that will prove a real
addition to your home.

For names of the shops whete arti-
cles mentioned In 'Adventures With
n Purse" can he purchased, address
editor of Woman's Page, Kvenino
ITumc l.KDnKn, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

Be Careful About Cretonnes
When selecting your summer cerlonne.

do be careful The pattern that looks
so artislc and colorful In the store, sur-

rounded hy countless other horrors, will
show it true colors In every sense of the
expression when you get It awa from
the upholster.v department. About the
n.lddle of July these shouting colors and
Unit regular design will crow very tire-

some, and ou nia.v be tempted to bu
ei.llielv new covers for all the furnltuie.
If n dainty iietonne greets
voui eye every time yrn enier the room
II will be a test and pleasure In go In
Hide. See that it does mil clash with
the wallpaper or the pillows on tho
couch, and. above all, pick out a pattern
that Is not laid out like a Kcometrp
problem.

.rtert nitif nufstiott submitted to
fJu rfepnrtmriif must be icrfttrn on on
mdc of thr vttTitr ontu and stoned (tilth
he r.n.fte of the writer svteiat antn

itKr reose tjicm oeio'o ore invura.
( lotrfersloorf that thr editor dors not
ttree.it-aril- indorse the timent er.
pressrrf. AV ronxmuntcntionn tor tell
nVpirtmee aS,r.M b nddreKtrd n 'fst
7nus- - rnv. woman's r.riiAN(iK.
Evening PubHo Ledger. Philadelphia. Pa.

Whole-Whe- firms
To lltr I'ditur ot H'nmnn'a Pnur.

tv r AfatUnv
our ' olumn u

whrat gems'

Will nil kimll" print In
recipe for maklntr lo!e-

rtBAPi:rt

The ingredients are two cupfuls whole
wheat flour, one teaspoonful salt, two
tahlespoonfuls syrup, two teasnoonfuls
baking powder, one egg, one tilMesponn-fu- l

shortening, liquid to mix to a me-

dium batter tone t no and lf cup-
fuls).

Sift together the meal, salt and baking
powder twice, returning the brnn, which
has been retained on the sifter, to the
mixture and blending It thoroughly. To
this mixture of dry Ingredients add the
beaten egg. the melted shortening, syrup
and milk (or water) enough to make a
batter of medium consistency.
spoonfuls Into greased mullln or gem

pans. These should be about half full.

Bake eighteen to twenty minutes In a
fairly hot oven.

Risky Recommendations
To (lie Kditor ot Woman's Paoet

Dear Madam (.'an ou tell me of a lady
esienpaih doctor In the Illruva 1'vsi.p
I.cisir.R? You, have helped ao many. I hope

ou ran help 'me. Thanking you. I remain
yours truly. JHIS. D. O. L.

I am sorry wo cannot take the respon-
sibility of recommending doctors through
the Woman's Kxchange. If you go to
the Osteopathic Hospital. Nineteenth and
Spring Ciardcn streets, I am sure they
will be able to help you tlnd a reliable
one.

A' New Word for the Editor
Tj thf Editor of Woman a rage;

near Maitam How la the wort rire;

rut through the process to give that shlnv
eneci ja cirru in. fif" ,w -- .
It does not seem correct to me. L. B.

Tired la the proper past tense expres-
sion for the verb clre. This word is a
technical term only in use anions;

It Is We proper term for the
--ihhnn that ahtnea like patent leather.
TlMt word 4 not t be found In .diction- -

SJCa. JK?.".'."' ''"
to

NEED AROUSES
LATENT POWER

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN
BY A WOMAN

Hy MRS. .1. N. SXEI.LENBURG
chaiimnn of Kpenksrs ronwnm" Af tti

VVomm p l.tbsm Loan 'omnntts

i. l

I.

MRS JOSEPH X. SNKI.LKNBURU

thing ihat haONE denutl in

lit, n pmved br
ibe l.'hert.v Loan

dilves. in fH'M in nil lb' public charges
made l.v paliintic women on undecided
pocket-hook- i thai the female of the
species l quite the equal of the male
when it comes to gathering, holding and
getting vvhat she wants out of that most
uncertain thing, the street crowd

The facetious may call attention to
the fact that wmans talent for speech
has never been denied, and that hor
ablllt to find dollars and pence in pock-

ets that seem to their owners
empt has long been the admiration of
men Hut. la.ving aside the sparkling
humor that wells up on such topics, It
Is well to consider these facts: That to
Ret up and talk to a crowd which ,ou
learn to understand onl as .von get on
with your speech lequlres a nerve, a
wit and a poise ihat no oilier forms of
public sneaking demand ; secondly, such
speaking Is. for the
extempore, and that

nst In oven. Tills make- -

takes 'en n.uuu.s.
"punch" to persuade a uinn or woman
on the street to reach down at the very sl

butter, t n

With or these
work of women f mkup "soap-bo- x

V(1 p01Hto. thM11
Loan has been vv)Brt imo and

them In baking dish. Add hmtei
'mnn Pieces, the andone ining the potatoes

haven t had even at such them In
the Kngllsh they cooked. A recipe

i women have had. But go In
j with such a tremenduus zest they
'learn their audience they can

feel where the "punch'' Is needed anil
have right sort of patriotic

eloquence.
1'nipiestionably women are going to

.prove of great value ai this particular
line of woik. I noticed that the.v
can diavv a crowd much quicker than
a lot of men sa the thing will

j Interest It early In the game I don't
'mean by this that women think for a
single second or should ever get it Into

hearU that ihev are with that the
wonders, from sagu to the soils
the skill and that meie man
must a lifetime to attain. Is
simply that they have done supeiblv In

totally new line of nnd
should receive the praise that their earn-
est and work deserves.
think that every one will admit thai
there has been real Inspiration In the
sight of women to their
Jobs in every variety of
weather, nith the rain driving Inlo theii
faces the wind their hair,
cold and tiled, but ruddy and
with their wits about them all the tune
to UKget pvep sort of persuasion to
the calm passers-by- .

The vvointn have Ilnv
gained more from this work than

the.v could won in a lifetime of
happy-go-luck- v Thev are
learning that there reall.v is no time m

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

ijmL

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
t. The War fianlen Party sue

testa Itseir a Ma,itime frolic, lie
tail nlmut IliU ran he hail hy send-
ing u stamped envelope
in the Vt Oman's Page rdltnr.

5. This fear l railed the (llildren's tear he
inur II vi as rielgnated h.v Ted
eral Children' ttiireau as a time In

mi Iplen-Iv- e drive to save the
lives nf IIMI.no.1 bailies. Children's fropened Xpril fi. anniversary of

entrance Into the
3. tt hen one onus :. Taruum (leaner 11 ran

be rented t b.( the dnv to
thus heroine a source nf Income

Iteiillng n small piece of Ice Into mnion-n.iis- e
that curdled will make en-

tirely smooth again. Heat until the
curdle

S. In nrranglng furniture In n room dn
not place all the lienvy pieces at one
end. Ilnlance fde--n ennallt, otherwise
the room looks topheary.

S. The small mll'a grinding flour at bmemay be had from 3.iin it 7. The-ca-

lie run by handpower.

Acknowledfic Presents Soon
Tc the Editor of Woman's Paoei

Desr Midam f sin to te married
month nnd already have received o numhet
"i w i u u WOUIQ ne ionmop n nng to watt until the wedding thanl. the
uunnre. yei nave npert com it nnl
usual to do before. What (to ou advise-I- f

vuu think I should write, will vou word a
Utile note for nie? CAHMIN'A

It Is always usual to acknowledge
hs soon as possible after thev

received. It would not do to wan
until the wedding to thank the persons

send them to you Something might
prevent their attending and you might
never acknowledge a gift which In Itself
shows that your fr'ends have thought a
great deal of sou Thev should he shown
the courtesy of an early acknowledgment
of their gifts

Write on order:
My dear Mrs. Tomllnson Your

present arrived yesterday and I
want to you so much for it and

of us. Mr. Jones Joins me
In ou and hope very much
to see you at the I am most
cordially, MAIIY

Or.
Dear Molly It's Just dear of you to

send Jack and me that beautiful snoon
and we'll Use it every day In our little

I can tell you, I looking for- -
written In nasi tense. uch as. "This ward to seeing you on Thursday at theribbon waaclred"? It. haying bn i ji08t affectionately.

nwi.- -

ribbon-maker- s.

il"rt,'!""'

absolutely,

TOLLY.

Who at Restaurant?
To Editor of Woman Paget

Dear Madam When a, man takea a girl
to a who orders, he or the alrl

,OK.
The man, should do the order

ing, ti.w. twine ror mm 10 consult
'inanlMMxi.lnL'a to.'

umry. Hint little woes are cone before.
thry have a second to spare, 'and that
It's foolish to worrv over the big things.
It must bo vvoiU. not worry anil fussing
and arguing and small sulky grievances.
The smoothness with which the various
organisations have been running proves
not only that the otganlzatlon has been
good, but that there has been and Is
developing still moie a radical change
In women.

I like tn ilioin every day. fresh at
their Job; 1 like In see them laughing
and coaxing nnd talking with real
brains and earnestness to a crowd on
which the d smile fadea Into
a keener of Interest. And I think
that for a long timo we've had a won-d- ei

fnl race of women that wc never tils
, nvcri'd befot1.

w
Jrni MmJ..i
ILWWM

Loaf for
for a Meatless Meal

Menu g.ind food VHlue audi
arc vvoith notice. Thev be made Into
a number of dishes, which
can satlnfaclorilv lake Ibe place nf mrai
tn manv a in ntless meal. A recipe for
bean loaf l given here

One dried brail", one cupful
liquid, five tahlespoonfula flour, one
mall nnlon (grated I. one and half

salt, one small red pepper
imiui.t-1- flnei, nne-liH- teasponnful

two lalilPspoonfuls inhicsil pars-- !
v lupftil hicnrii-rumtn- .

Soul, the bean" over night. I'onk until
'"tidii drain, save liquid. Mash the
b'iiii nnd rub through a fine sImp.
Blend one nf Hie liquid with the
ilnin and boll for three minuies. silrrhiB
niislauilv. Ilemovp from (lie and add

i he remaining Ingredients Mold Into
ii loaf and place In a and
(Inured h.iUng pan . bake one hour In a
mmletnto oven. Sei ve with tomato sauce.

Tomorrow's War
The teclpe for anv dwh

licie ll lip upon receipt nf
n stamped

HHIJAKI-'AS-

Flaked Apricots With Cecum
i 'reamed Mam

Kcgless Com Mulllns Coffee

I.CM'llfCON
Puree of la tint! Tninuln Soup

I'ate Sandwiches With Drown Dread
Corns

I r.rend)
Spanish

Halted ('reamed rotates Spr.ng onions
Pltisapple Snow

Regies f'nrn Vluuin
The ingredients me cupful porn-mea- l,

one-ha- lf cupful sifted lloui. one
teaspoonful salt, two tablesponnfuls
melted mat garble, two lenspoonfuls bak-
ing powder and oup cupful milk

Mix the dry Ingredients and arid Ibe
milk and melted margarine Put in
creased niuflln nan nnd bake thim

part, 'wholly minutes a moderate
It genuine,

Pntatitr
three

moment and buy Liberty Bonds. one teaspoonful salt,
without considering KlJ'XeVV.a''i.:.'":0:;"-- .

fact, tin the who have
made the corps of orators '

tlp ,, cu,
the third medium-size- d pines put

truly a the
' " seasoning

"nl"cn.mk. Bake for about one
the experience ,Jour 1)ml ff.,Vp the ihrh in

extempore that unlrh are from
they sreni to Krance

at It
quickly,

they the

have

and that

naturnllinrn winnns.
giqutid

slave It

endeavor

unremitting

the
detestable

and
laughing,

gained oh.
have

have
inactivity.

rnmmiiler'
for

so the

the
nierica'w war

nelehhnr-an- d

I.
hs it

dappcar.
the

for

electricity or

t,rvi

as
to

nu la
so

presents

who

something this
beau-

tiful
thank

for thinking
thanking we

POPKINS.

home. am
the

mesne receDtion.

Orders
the

restaurant,

tnj"tulnMM

see

look

lienn Meal

can
appetizing

cupful

A

ieapoonful

one

cupful

mentioned
fnrwaidfd

envelope.

ni.VNHIt No

Beefsteak

one

Creiimed

imgih-fo'- -

Liberty
admirable.

hor Vmerlcan

speaking
Delineator.

eloquence

whipping

are

reception.

always

Clothespin Racs HatiRs on Line
The best clothesline receptacle ict in-

vented N a bag of white eanva" su- -
pendeil from a siioiik wlie hoop, the
hoop having a honk to throw river the
clothesline As one prmceds with the
business of lint.glug out the vvah the
hag may be moved lilting the clnthtiltie
and tlie clothespins are alwnjs within
easy reach of the baud. No stooping
lo a basket on the giound for the last
necessary clothespin and having lo let
go a sheet vvitn i ne oiner nnn as one

their tlie result
endowed birth with all ' sheet nnd

sticking

. .r.in.
,

'

potatoes,

lean

And no need of holding clothespins in
one's mouth to avoid the necessity of

'stooping; the handy hag, swinging from
the line, moves as one moves across the
yato? and
of i each.

llaked

the clothespins arc never out

Summer Suit in
Black and White

ymT
i! A '

Hall B 9 llftv.Ma r ut nil

Mails ( wlJW

MiMflMsMIa
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Menu

tahlespnoiifiii- -

."upfuig

self

w9k

HI

Don't imagine that this is a
suit. It inay look like onorJ"51
it is only an example of the old
adage that, all things nre not
what they seem. It may have
a vest and it may have a '

swagger little coat, yet this
checkerboard affair in black
and white foulard Is really a

tguit nock, it is !i m xne
m 'Httfft, MM ''& I

SUMMER SWEATER OF SILK

A InrRP pollar of
white silk on a

"vvcntpr otherwise
entirely black
makps n summer
Jacket of undcnl-abl- e

charm. It Is

practicable as well
as pretty, for It is
fashioned of very
heavy silk. It Is

especially useful
for cool night" in
summer.

-
imimhiTii

' JBBR mmmmY2 B t

AeaaaaaVjK, B

t aBaaaH

'- BmhHk
i WHLmLm i
I 'l ' alaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeBasasasasasB II
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sisr!e;x3i'?,s1
i'ntil-ih- l rnflr-rwom- X ' ml. (VHI

MOTHERS' PROBLEMS
For the Children's Year

Ry
,.r ii

MARY I.

The grunt. Rood is the natural nnd normal place for
children, especially in the summer. This is where they live
an aliuiuliint physical life anil where "Nature, the kind old nur.se,"

will teach them the wonder stories.

The Children's Summer
'('npuight. i.OS. Public t.rttorr ('ompaiifJ

0

Have .vox specl.il problems wilhsp, Hi., n tn VII,. Keed, in care
nf the Lvening I'nlillc Letlcer. Write
.iniir iiue-tii- in disllnctl on one side of
the paper mil... sni use nf Ibe dill
ifren In mouth nnd whether huts or airls.

wz

A

can

sh.,11 ti, summer be spent'.'

the hildrcn':- - natutal welfnici
their is only one general answer: In
Hie open.

Cities are nnl mi fnvnrjihle for Hie
children's welfate, especially in summer
If the winter home Is In Hie open, with
,i irood-slze- yard and with nearby
i otintpy for 'inlet outings and Indian
picnicking h.v the day. there Is probably
no need, for tlie children's welfaie, lo
seek further for tho summer's hlueblid
of happiness.

I'"nr chlldien who are to so awa dur
ing the summer, their Is the choice be-

tween seashore, moantaiiis and country,
with their dirtcrences In altitude and In
humidity. It is a wise precaution to
nnsult with a physician who Is posted

,,n such mallets, and who knows what
tendencies of Illness or of vitality may
he best served by each type of otiliiig
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fBaaaaK

neiore necining upon a particular
careful Impilry should be nmilr

lo be sine Ihat Hie water supply is
pure and well guarded. Ihat the drain-
age svsiein Is sanltar.v, thai clean milk
be obtained fmni d.iirlct
Huch luforiniitloii slioiild ho nhtninablp
from iho nf Hcaltli of that
State.

That especially einbomte ho-
tels, are no place for chlldien. K y

conceded by the oilier guests
and the chlldien. as well as hv the
child welfale specialists. Children nerda natural, simple life, where ihey will
hsve simple food, early hours, free-
dom to go barefooted nnd wear a mini-
mum of rid clothes, and m tanned and
decorated with clean cailh; where they
can shout and prance and climb and
let off steam gencrnll.v. liven on a
vrr moderate allownnco a shack or
a tent for camping out can be arranged
for somewhere, and tho children can
enjoy their heritage of simple, primi-
tive living

How shall the summer be spent? What
shall the chlldien do? Tho long sum- -

Mann & DIlks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

.Ii VTTl

Ii- -

Try

Iepartment

hotels,

oyip
In fit, in fabric, in style

and quality genuine Tyrol
wool garments are the
best obtainable for all out-
door occasions.

Tyrol Wool
omen's and Misses
Tailored Suits

25.75 26.75 27.75

Street, Top and
Motor Coats

29,75 and 33,75
". J a

'

mm, muiemm &. black i ot.
,ii HPr

mer varallon as known In America Is

not found In other countries. This long
vacation become" a dissipation, even a
demoralisation, If chlldien ate simply
turned out to run wild. It Is great

loss If It Is not 1th new and
useful experiences and training of some

valuable kinds. It may be made an
opportunity for valuable training com-

bined with as Is done In

some summer camps. It Is lh great

opportunity for mother and children

land father also) to work

and play and study
To make the most of the children's

summer, for their health, their
for training and for family, fel

lowship lentilres forethought and plan- - molding picked with dark.
nirnr Anv Intelligent mother
thet can conduct pilch
successfully than any
they

siimi1

and fa
a summer more
camp to which

..,.,.ia .miiI Hio rhlldtpn away. And
n,u is lit'ii np slgninrant a war

satin? iXjMiw.Vi

provided

sometimes
together.

enjoy-

ment,

set vice

a the.v could possibly lender to

inuntry. as well as for their children

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Doe. n Iwikvvsril rhllil

, hool
i m i.n.,,,1. nniin the cause

the

of theli..i,j..,. anrl ihe treatment that Is

t ,

h

i
elvVn The general ph.vsleal condition,

'mav be one of low vitality, which wouio
ibe overcome hy life in the count. and

the light foods and sleep I lie condi-

tion may be due to poor teeth, or arte-- '
uolds or defective eyes that need attei
lion, or defective hearing, "be,, such
conditions have been rot reeled a

...ii.. nnnal child can keen up rendllv
with

,

l
.i

. . ... i. i.a iIiiatils classes. n '. - -

.,,i!.i rtnfect or weakness tnat
IMVIIl"! w.-- .-

leuulics the attention of a tpecla or
even care in special schoo llackwaid
children need to be caieful Iv examined
hy specialists win. can discover tlie
cause and tteat It.

Whl can he done for s child Ihat has
' "nppellte?

(live fresh air twent.v four hours
day, a sunny .vatrl for active outdoor
pkiv. a dally bath, thorough dally caie
of the lecth and niomli. regulai meal-

times tin eo times da. simple, whole-

some food .Such a child should have
.. ,i,..,u,-l- , ..viinilnallon by the physi
cian, v

SlrikiitK Border lor I'ortiere
An attractive summer port 'ere can lie

nurip In n combination of two mate
rials. There is a material that conies

' about half a yard wide in. a sort tan,
'igiound. covered with iiualiit .lapanee
' flguie". pictures and vvhrle emeu, after,
the manner of Japanese things. I'srd a
ii holder on a curtain of plain n'd blue.
or soft giecti. this make- - a vcr.v l

and stilking deenrnt on for tlie
summer liv lug i ooin

:
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Woodwork May Be
Painted Any

it hs hmhsi a a. a...... ,.niiii.n ,ne woouvvork Ofsummer bungalow (o get it ready
seaton apply several good coats, , ,
an egg-she- ll gloss. Never be pertti.d.;
Into having the finish enameled ....
in the kitchen and bath. It ehean,n, !
room reparation. On th, L ,,
stabs, where light woodwork. eSMei..on the hand rails. Is snovvn. ute
glossy finish. Person, are beMr
more nnd moie orirlnal in uKir .'
selection for woodwork finishes rr..,.r
Ivory or gray used tn be
colois. Now we may cnn"bn. "I,! '
wall" with soft ere.,, ,.i.ine...ni

being out a

ever
K I.

m 1

...... In

Il.
a

"nn

It a

it

linn
Ik

l.

eiLiiir. i, u in; room can stani! atreatment, light pai.
mi the panels of the molding tVJCJ,
Is replaced In a mirror over , m..1
of the sldeboaid. Painted woodi
holds many possibilities, a. th,aiw k

lions nf Ih. rnnn, are ....... .

choose If there Is
woodwork to give the firfurnishings. ,nt

Ready For His Baffi

With Soap

itWi a !.?
, J fSj

V "? firTi
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Saapis()fl
t tor liabv hecauvs of lta
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Cuttcura

ansoiute purity and
. delicate medlcatinn

hv touches
or I'lHirura Olnt- -

I nient to rashes. (rr.
tations and
lings it is all

that is necessary
topromole&main.
tain the purity and

beauty of hahysskln

!n Ii I'rrp Iit .MjII. Addrnsi nr.ii.
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G os sard
You will finally wear a Gossard.
Anticipate the inevitable and buy one today.

The new Spring and Summer Gossards, more beau-
tiful than ever, will give to every fitture the silhouette
of youth with tapering waistline and flat back
and hip lines.

Gossards are the only corsets that safeguard your
health, give you all-d- ay corset comfort, and at the
same time completely conform to Fashion's lines.

At the best stores. These stores will not try to sell
you some other corset "just as good."

Priced at $2.00. J52.25, 552.75,

Ff lit

Cuticura

$3.50, 53.00, S5.50 and up.

lsqs

beyond

cam,?.

kejnote

Assisted

chaf.

The H. W. Gossard Co., inc.

Larj,et Malttn of Fine Corset!
touosto CHICAGO YORK iutsoAni

orsets
7 Wo or
GOTlRT

ThtyLace Front

solid

often

.imttle

its

NEW

Your Furs
Are Absolutely

Safe in Our
Cold Dry Storage

Millions of dollars' worth of valuable pells arc
annually being ruined by the false economy and the
high temperature method of ordinary storage as used
in the old-sty- cedar or tar camphor method.

Wc direct your attention to tho fact that this is
the only exclusive fur shop in the city that offers its
patrons a

Dry 20 3 Fahrenheit Cold
Storage for Fur Preservation

The enring of furs is a science the method, rec-

ommended by the United States Government, Depart-
ment of Agi culture, specifics a continuous low tem-

perature of 20 degrees Fahrenheit. This1 can only be
made possible by a modern cold dry-ai- r vault as in-

stalled and maintained by the

House or wenger
1229 Walnut St.

i

Official Halters to the National League of
Woinan Service

t'hone Walnut

Color

Furriers find Millintra


